# 2015-2016 Recruitment Calendar

## W. P. Carey Graduate Programs

### Quarter One
- **August 20:** First Day of Class
- **August 28:** Alumni and Professional Panels
- **September 4:** Full-time MBA Resume Books Available
- **September 7:** Labor Day
- **September 11:** Friday Make-Up Day (internship interviews start at 1:00PM)
- **September 14:** Fall SCMA Career Fair
- **September 15, 16:** Fall SCMA Career Fair Interviews
- **September 15, 16, 17:** ASU Fall Career & Internship Fair (11AM-3PM, daily)
- **September 21:** Information Sessions and Interviews Begin
- **September 21:** Meet the Firms
- **September 23-25:** National Black MBA Association Conference (Orlando)
- **September 26:** Tailgate - ASU vs. USC
- **September 28:** Information Systems & Business Analytics Career Mixer
- **September 29 - October 2:** Meet the Firms Interviews (Tues.-Fri.)
- **October 5-9:** Meet the Firms Interviews (Mon.-Fri.)
- **October 8-10:** National Society of Hispanic MBAs Conference (Chicago)
- **October 8-10:** Reaching Out LGBT MBA Conference (Chicago)
- **October 10:** Tailgate - ASU vs. Colorado
- **October 12-16:** Student Break
- **October 15-17:** National Association of Women MBAs (Houston)
- **October 16, 17:** Asian MBA Career Exposition (New York)

### Quarter Two
- **October 29:** Tailgate - ASU vs. Oregon (Thursday)
- **November 11:** Veterans Day
- **November 13:** Friday Make-Up Day (internship interviews start at 1:00PM)
- **November 21:** Tailgate - ASU vs. Arizona
- **November 25-27:** Thanksgiving Break
- **December 1:** Specialized Masters Resume Books Available
- **December 7-11:** Exams; limited recruiting
- **December 14:** Winter Break begins

### Quarter Three
- **January 11:** Classes Resume
- **January 18:** Martin Luther King Day
- **January 22:** Friday Make-Up Day (internship interviews start at 1:00PM)
- **January 25:** Information Systems & Business Analytics Career Mixer
- **January 26:** Spring SCMA Career Fair
- **January 27, 28:** Spring SCMA Career Fair Interviews
- **February 11:** Spring MBA Company Networking Night & Advisory Board
- **February 12:** Spring MBA Company Networking Night Interviews
- **February 17, 18:** ASU Spring Career & Internship Fair (11AM-3PM, daily)
- **February 24:** Exams; limited recruiting
- **February 29, March 1:** Exams; limited recruiting
- **March 2-4:** Academic and Career Treks
- **March 7-11:** Spring break
- **April 18:** Requests for 2016-2017 on-campus recruiting accepted
- **May 2, 3:** Exams; limited recruiting

### Quarter Four
- **February 11:** Spring to Success Career Fair
- **February 24:** Exams; limited recruiting
- **May 2, 3:** Exams; limited recruiting